For Hope
Cathrine McMichael (b. 1954)
Bria Smithberg, baritone saxophone | Sydney Crockett, piano

Reveries
Alexander Glazunov (1865–1936)
Percy Araujo, horn | Kylar Moltzan, piano

Six Consolations, S.172
Franz Liszt (1811–1886)
III. Lento Placido
Miriam Ricke, piano

Coming Out of the Dark
Gloria Estefan, Emilio Estefan Jr., and Jon Secada (b. 1957, 1953, 1961)
Ilanora Peterson, mezzo-soprano | Kaden Dowling, piano

Concertpiece No. 5
Vladislav Blazhevich (1881–1942)
Zachary Lunde, trombone | Roxanne Gessler, piano

Cello Solo Suite No. 1 in G major, BWV 1007
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)
Gigue
Victor Chukwu, cello

Sonata in A Major, BWV 1032
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750)
Vivace
Ren Crowder, flute | Kristina Hylton, piano

Sonata No. 12 in F Major, KV 332
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756–1791)
I. Allegro
Kylar Moltzan, piano
Grand Concerto for Bassoon and Orchestra
Johann Nepomuk Hummel (1778–1837)
Rondo
Abigail Meier, bassoon | Kaden Dowling, piano

Black
Mark Mellits (b. 1966)
Isaac Anderson, soprano saxophone | Anna Massmann, alto saxophone
Emily Chasowy, tenor saxophone | Bria Smithberg, baritone saxophone

Three Preludes for Piano
George Gershwin, arr. Jay Gach (1898–1937)
II. Andante con moto e poco rubato
Maya Zepeda, clarinet | Jose Costa Silva, piano

Hello
Lionel Richie (b. 1949)
Jerrica Eldridge, mezzo-soprano | Samantha Stordalen, mezzo-soprano
Kaden Dowling, piano

Sonata in a minor, D. 821 "Arpeggione"
Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
I. Allegro moderato
Maren Schettler, flute | Anne Marques Catarin, piano

Sonata for Trombone & Piano
Eric Ewazen (b. 1954)
Allegro Giocoso
Jack Smukowski, trombone | Roxanne Gessler, piano

Little Suite Of Mythological Beings
Anže Rozman (b. 1989)
I. Little Elvish Dance
II. Dance of the Drunken Goblins
III. Dance of the Little Dragon

NorthboUND Quartet
Ren Crowder, flute/piccolo | Emma Kratcha, flute
Ashlynn Mitzel, flute | Maren Schettler, alto flute

We Shall Be Free
Garth Brooks and Stephanie Davis (b. 1962)
UND Voice | Kaden Dowling, piano
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